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A GLORIOUS GO;

Tl.st't What the Fruit Evaporator
at Farmrngton Yill D.

Co!. D. K. B. Sellers of Albuquerque Has a

Solid Proposition Rivaling Anything
in the Most GilJei Age

K.vnr iiice horticulture bréame ita.

lornling imluntry, Sun Juan county haa
f lt the nwcBBity of 8n evaporating p!nnt

or a ennnnry. or twith, to utilizo the grpat
lUHiititii'S of fruit which beomioe of the

. nUemre of fucilitica of tranm.ioration
ooiilil not ho markototl with profit. It
is j.mlmblti Bnch an institution would

have. lt-i- loeiitml bore era now had it

not tmnu for tho lii'ht crops of the past
two ynaiH,

Keioutly Farmii;i;ton people entered,

lot.) corroBpouea.'-- vtiih an Albuqunr- -

(" kúl!oiui.a vkhihas had ampio ex- -

pi rieiico iu these lines, with the .esi.lt
that H fruit evaporator and creamery will

be in operation at the junction in a very

ehart time.
Col. D. K. B. Soliera is tho gentleman

who ia at thj Lc-a- of the euterpiise. Fie

has been given a eubetantiil bonne in

the shape of land for his buildinge and
a promian of oil the windfall fruit of this
season. Colonel Sutlers stopped at Santa
Fw last week en route, aDd hie ideas and
imprcBaiocs may be judged by the fol

lowing article from the New Mexican:

At meeting of the directors of the
Saotu Ye Fruit Evaporator company at
Dr. W. B. liarroun's office last niht,
Col. D. K. 11. Sellers, late of California,
made an interesting talk on the good
results of organization and
among fruit raisers, as demonstrated
b experiences in California. He urged
that the orchardiats in any fruit grow-
ing section in New Mexico would be
greatly beii..H,d and horticulture stim-
ulated immensely by organization and

together in hundreds of
different way to advance the common
welfare of all concerned. Colonel Sel-

lers has recently yisited the Sao Juan
county orchards, where tlOO.OOO worth
of apples aloue will be produced tbia
eeasou, and he said he was oo his way
to Farmington with his family to make
that his homo. He thinks Northern New
Mexico has a bright and profitable fut-
ure asa fruit growing section; better
than California, because of the nearness
to market, the limited producing; area
compared with the wide expanse of
consuming territory and because, also,
the fruit grown here is of better color
and flavor, ean be got to market easier,
therefore command better prices than
the California product. Col. Sellers left
this forenoon for Farmington. He bHS
been given a large orchard tract by the
fruit growers there as a bonuB, and will
immediately establish a creamery and a
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- Farralngton's Merry Minstrel
They came and played and conquered.
If there were those who said that no

good could come out of Nazareth, where
are they now?

It is a patent fact, anyway, that
jollier, livelier, brighter crowd was never
seen in this neck the wtode. Life
and gayety were in every motion, yet it

. was a modest and artiotio entertain
ment given by the "Farmington inins
treis" at Lobato'e ball in Aztec last Sat
unlay evening for the benefit of the
Furuiiugton reading room.

Thb Inikx advertised them asa lady
minstrel couipuny, but that was a mis
take. There were boys and girls, lads
and laaeiue, matrons and misses. A min-

strel show comprising members of both
sexes is perhaps something of a novolty
to some of us, in any case, it'a a novelty
et the right Kind. The voices taite a
wiJtr mugo thttu oue hears at the regu-

lation minstrel performance, while oa
the other hand, the addition of the mas-

culine gendor de facto makes possible
certain gymnastics which would hardly
occur if the fair sex were alone repre-
sented and confers happiness on the
bald headed Binners in the occasional
gliuipH of a well turned ankle.

In uong anl dance the Farmington
"coonb" were particularly felicitous.
Kara member of the company seemed
to have a song or two, each singer was

e!l rush perfection. The iate topical
huilón were sung and encored and the
crowd would apparently have beau glad
to buten a!! uight to the music and
ing. There were no waits, no dull or
pain inspiring moments In the perform-
ance. Mrs. Ceckhuui, who ergaai.nd
the company, deserves especial credit for
tho manner in which all were ri'lvd.

Of the male members, Gus I'ero was
a ahow all tv Limaelf and to waa Tom
Arlington, Jr. (Jus cavorUd around on
one leg like a grasahopper with the
rheuuiatituu and Thomas ta aou? and
sprung gaga ou everbody bat himself
till the curtain foil.

Thou who took part iu the entertain-
ment were Mr. and Mrs. Cus Hero, Mrs.
liecUhhiu, Mrs. l'iukney, Mrs, Depew,
Mi-- Fannin Arlington, the Mmtfue

M.ra. Mine rhoebellippemnyer, ?iltnr.
Joba Jlippoumyur.Thoa. Arringtun ui
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OUR WRETCHED ROAD LAW,
Kan Juan county has of recent

date been so afflicted with sugges-
tions and reasons for a modification
or amendment of this or that mens
ure now adorning the printed pnce
of the territorial statutes that it
looks like cruelty to its readers for
a newspaper to take up the subject
anew. However, in the riotous,
Tantankerous "rar.akaboos" run by
the late roaster-genera- l of our
lower valley contemporary against
and anexit the acts and abilities of
the members of New Mexico legis-
latures, individual and collective,
this paper believes that the bad was
left alone and the good alone con-

demned and criticised. But that is
after all, neither here nor there. The
"burden of our song" has to do
with a different proposition the in-

adequacy of the present road law oí
this territory.

Here is the law read it. During
the last legislative session an at-

tempt as made to repeal it and
substitute something else, and Rep-
resentative Mcintosh came home
under the impression that it had
been accomplished, but through
some technicality or chicanery the
new law was not perfected and it
never appears! in the statute book.
The section of the law bearing; on
the subject of roads, being included
in an act approved March 18, 1897,
is as follows:

"The office of road supervisor of
the various precincts of each county
is hereby abolished and hereafter
the justices of the peace of the var-
ious precincts shall be
road supervisor and shall receive as
compensation the sum of five dol-

lars per annum for his services as
such ic road supervisor, and
shall give a bónd in the sum of not
less than three hundred dollars for
the faithful performance of his du-

ties as justice of the peace and io

road supervisor."

The inventor of that piece of asin-init- y

must be proud of his job. The
wonderful idea of attaching the office
of road supervisor to that of justice
of the peace instead of to the position

FARMINGTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan of the La Plata

wero in town Iton.'!-"--

r;e O" ; r h f.: ily v ill d ; art
fur 1. i :o-- d (.; ir j i.i a ,f.jw d:i u the'' '''-- ' .11..' L. J OÍ

i.. ... j ( f a bt9 .tly
puiciiued lue iiaurkiu property oí ton
aeren, ou wbick he wiil build a neat
dwelling,

Oliver Jacltaon. John Hippenmyer,
John Kodgers and O srge Grilün have

I v,v-j- to Duranga to take in the circos.
. u' a wili be boys.

' ' M r,.i. ..j (.i-- ai, j,iu muu loiuiij aro roucut Mr
rivuie. Thev are well pleased with our
valley and as a tesult will soon obtain a
home here.

Tho Mercer property has boen sold to
Mr, Estes, of La Veta, Colo. Consider-
ation, Í5U0.

The "Farmington coons" report n
large attendance at their performance
at Aztec last Saturday evening, for
which they feel deeply grateful.

An infant child of Olive C. Walker
was so unfortunate a few days ago as to
get an apricot seed lodged In its throat.
Dr. McKwen removed the seed and re-
porta the child recovering from its
eilecte,

Uus Bero baa moved into his new resi-
dence, which is very neat and attractive.
Mr. Berg deserves congratulations upon
the succees of bin efforts in making such
an attractive home.

J, M. Kingeley, agent of Porter Broth-
ers, has returned aud ia ready to submit
prices to our horticulturists lor their
fruit.

On Monday morning next, Frank
Allen will Cuuiuiuueu to build an
addition to his reaiieuce, which he be- -

liuet will make eulliuient room for his
increamng patronage. This popular hos-
telry Bi'oum to in el the requirements of
the general public and we sincerely trust
it will continue to be well patronized,

Dr. O. C. McEwen, Charles and Frank
Daniels, their sister, Mies Clara, and the
Mieees Mcjunkin and Sautbead. de
parted for llorruoea Park üuuday morn-
ing, where tho party will enjoy a two
weeks' outing. The doctor' father and
mother will joiu the party at Durantro.
The party went well equipped with Win-
chesters and fishing tackle aud we are
anticipating a fount upou their return.

Mr. and M.e. D. K. 13. with
their two children, arrived here- - Botar- -

day evening from Albuquerqua. Our
citize&B have can tod to Mr. tñ!'fs a
Uve acre tract of land purchaeed from
Mr. Liwke for the purpose of erectinir
suitable buildings for a creamery and
for evaporating fruit, to bu erected by
aim and placed iu operation; the expec-
tation is that the evaporator will use un
the preaeut season's surplus fruit. Our
people should eontratulute themselves
ou becuiiug such a worthy enterprise.

S.

La EGO.
Waeut ia eettini; about ripe in our

valley.
From Tine Iüvar junction down to

Larto, tanners are working un the dams
at the headb'atea. VVatwr in the river is
low, though there is a tluutifut aupply
fur ir. ii'iiiKiU.

(Iiceu pi-a- aud bi'ane and trebh Dew
t u toe and 6Hrly fruun o to make

ji ir aj peurunee ou the farmers'' tables.
Corn on the Fine Uivur, this county,

ia iiihki,j ku ehpeciaily Bx)d crop, i lie
narrow river Vudey locks ptutty in its
IllUlltil) lf l no II. ,

Couldn't e buve a bi.ttcr publiu ruad
law in th. its nb. i j ? 1 s purinuce t.iaches
that the one t)..t rula tuvr ia not ,.iiti
l;,e i i 'r gu w u U U in i u.ttvl. V. r.h-ou- t

,1 ro-- j in count i y can be dnvel
rpe.l. hi.J our a- tniiily liee.ie to
bo I I au.t iin i '"i.

A t...v ) i to v..j-i- bu ' of
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of school teacher or notary public,
was one that should immortalize its
author. Happy thought! Magnifi-
cent cranium! brilliant statesman!

And the "salary." Five dollars
a year, titty cents a month, over a
cent per diem and nothing to do but
see to the roads! The roads are of
no pnrtienlnr importance iu New
New Mexico, you see. People litre
fly, hop, skip and jump, gyrate or
cake walk through existence aild
the ethereal blue. They come in
contact with the high places only.
Tljey soar, they sail, they swim.
Occasionally they touch terra firma,
then they're up and away again, off
in the sky, riding clouds and sun-
beams and X-ra- along life's jour-
ney and into the ambient atmos-
phere. Railroads and electric lines
and automobiles, piercing every
valley and section, carry the people
who are crippled orlo old for aerial
navigation . Horses, cows, sheep
and other creatures ol the earth
earthy they were intended to use
New Mexico highways in their con-
dition today. Not that nature has
not been lavish enough. With a
half-dece- attempt tocare for them
on the part of the officials, New
Mexico roads could easily be devel
oped into a genuine boulevard
system rivaling that of Europe.

But to get to business. When
the legislature meets at Santa Fe
next winter the member from this
county should appear on deck with
one great and overpowering desire
present and abiding with him. At
the first tick of the clock after the
introduction of bills is permitted, he
should present a common sense
measure providing for a proper su-

pervision of the public highways by
an officer in each precinct to be
allowed a reasonable salary and the
member from San Juan should
camp on the trail of that bill until
it becomes a law.

Tub Index trusts that the
by the coming county

conventions will contain planks
committing the legislative nominees
to an honest effort for true better-
ment of the road law.s

merchandise were receive st Crisostamo
liomingura s new store.

The pnopla of Tierra Amarilla, Rio
Amia cu',' '.'y, v d ti I vi grand
O i tt e l. t O.l k ::UI,ií:í) li.iV
t e )

l.tr : a t: iO thu
f j ,',ia Cm' that ucrii- nni. O.a
pr.;: t, b t "I'll kinfil' irivi: i, I I.
pected to rofieil Ihei ;a In f t i f ,e
part in the celebration.

On Friday, the 2Mb. inst., wan buried
at this plca Clara, the six months' old
child of Manuel Munoz.

A wedding took place last Monday,
the 23dt.at La Jara ranch, the interested
parties being Doroteo Ulibarri, of Archu- -

lota county, Colorado, and Ruben Lv
cero, of Lucero, N. M.

La PLATA.
Frank Fulcher of Farmington was a

visitor on the river last Uunaay,
Charlie Heather of Hesperus in mak-ic- g

hay on J. V. McDeruutt's place.
Dave Lewis de par tad the first of the

week for a vifiit to his sheep camp. He
expects to be absent soma time and may
visit Denver before he returns.

Q. M. Oriffin journeyed to Durango
Monday.

Some bri Iges are badly needed on the
river not, however, on account of high
water.

Mra. Ferguson and daughter, Pearl,
are visiting friends here.

Harry Hepler was a visitor in the
Smelter City laet week, taking tip a load
of freah honey, which be reports as blow
sale on account of merchants being
overstocked with the laat year's product.

Mi6 Mwlhe Hani of Durniit'o spent a
few daB laat week viailiug her relatives
on tne river.

Lester Palmer, one of our enterpriaicg
citizens, ha secured a piece of lanU
near the crossing of the Prewitt ditch,
on the road between here and Durando,
and intends buikling a house for the
accomuiedslion of the traveling publiu.

CLOGMFliiLO.
Tha grasshoppers are continuing

their ravages ou the crops here.
A, A. Potter and Sam Walton left for

the mountains laet week, whare they
expect to stay ail summer, pronpeetir;j.

A letter just received here by one of
her friends from Alias Meek, who y

resided in this vicinity, givos in-

formation of her marriage to a Mr.
Kile, cf Karwas.

The dance at tlie "Allen bonne" hint
Thursday night was quite well attended
aiHi ail acknowledge a very pluaeaut
evening.

Mia. Val. i inch has beeu verv ill fur
the lubt week but in now iuiurovirtr.

Murdock Mtckuuzie left for 1)
Tuesday after a hiad of freight for
tiioipeon.

Shoes that will auttafy au.1 .!u.te you
at the Lio Glande Shoe atwre, Durang).

W, (I. Williams guarantees every btttl
of Chamberlain's Coiifh lienieily and
will refund the money to anyone who is
not sutibfied after uni two thirds i4
the contenta. This is tho beat remedy in
the world for la lirippo, concha, colds
croup and hooping touch Bud 1 plea-
sant and bufe to tae. Jt prevent i tie
U:OUÍ4.

I'uy ymir meals at the Ihiia!i.;9 chop
huuuu, Ld, I ay, p ,j i u i..r.
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A LIKELY LINE
The Denver c lllo Gran Je Railroad"

Company to Rrscoe.

Iccorporation Pap!
Rio Grande O'lici;

Out of t'
which hav
summer, flip
reputed put;

i.

Grande road to !

Durango and ;

Animas valli y o:

elands out aw t! i

tioL. The IV..
would place 1' . .

with the Ari h

also with Bon
poration papeii
fery and other
at Denver lust i
of au hi;reBvive u

tho not dÍHtant f

V'

the

i Filrd at Denver by
h for Road Tbrougti
r. .

of niilroad rumors
r pparnnfe this

iv with the
cf iLn Denver A Ilio

ita gauge to
i) i i'M line down the

i ,i into Arizona,
bis ly of realiza-h- i

y this move
ia t1 tvnnrtction

country, and
h' .rnia. Incor-- !

FiKtident Jef-il- a

f f in company
iiu!ica:o some sort

i y tiig road in
J resident Jef- -

fery, iu an intervit a, spoke follows of
tbenew corp)rtici- -

"The conipmiy i. .Mi.rnod t'j cocr the
biauch liue uifeaoy ploild in the pi
pers, running from levas crek on the
main line of the I'enver and Kio Grande
in Fremont county down to yilver ClitT,
We expect the liu. to be completed and
in operation before the end of the year.
X'he organization (. ( the company oecea-sar- y

for the exlem ion of this branch
as, for convonii i ee, made fja cover

other branches in contemplation, but
which will nt b c.mmtructad at the
pieent time. Tli inlhcr branches may
be taken up from i'lio to time, and wile
them included iu t'," articles of this cor-
poration it will nut be to form
new companies. At what time these
branches will bw l;.'.ia up 1 cannot tell,
but from the ahupo things are assuming
in Colorado at the time 1 should
not be surprised if one or more of them
came up tins your."

The rtí; a-- uC i ("..i poration provide
for six branches. ""Jhe fírut ia that al-

ready mentioned ff m Texas Creek to
Silver Cliff. Aiccrdiiig to President
Jellery this will ba i!ie limit of the pres-
ent construí lion, b t tliu papers provide
for a coctinu.uice s'jjtbi aster'y through
Wot mountain valley into the drainage
of the Huerfano ri'.'i r, thence to a con-

nection with th" i. i. nver and Rio Grande
at Loma.

Tha second will start from
Moffat station on 'he Denver and Rio
Grande in üifcua ; is couoty, and run
ning through the V.aca graut No. will
connect with tS.e V.'ot mountain branch.

Delta wiil bo Ui ttartii point of the
main branch, a u i tinning easterly and
northeasterly i' t,':- - ,f theii'n-maou'an-

tu .i Í n i Í the Gunni-
son, it will terir.iiito at .the source ol
the north fork.

The fourth branch designs connection
between Wason station in Mineral
county, and Durango. The route will be
over Weminuche ; pasa in Hinsdale
county. The lifth. will bo a continuance
of the Bauie from Durango down- into
New Mexico, lou the Rio Las Animas
to the cucüueice with tha liio San Juan
and, the dispatches say, "along that
river west through Montezuma county
and into aoutheast Utah." The sixth
plana for a short branch from Sargent's
up the little Tomicbi creek to ita

'source,
Following the füinir of incorporation

papers by the Rio Grande, the Denver
Times printed an interview with Geo. D.
Cook, who visited this county several
years ago whea the Durango-Albuquer-qu- e

road waa in contemplation. The
Times says: "Geo. D. Cook of Chicago,
who has his family spending the summer
at Cascade, came to Denver yesterday
and this morning, in commenting on the
probability of the Rio Grande extending
the standard gauge b.vntem from Alamosa
to Durango, said that it ought to be!
done and, furthermore, that the line
should be uxtended to Albuquerque, in
fact they have about 150,000 invealed in
a survey and same other rights on that '

line and at one time bad arrangements
all completed with Kir John Tender of
London to go ahead ith the construc-
tion. But the Fiiglia'iinan died and
negotiations vame to au eud. 'I was
talking with A. Robinson, president
of the Mexican Central railway, lit .out
that line a short time e;o. said Mr.
Cook, 'and he sai.' 't oi'lit to be built.
luibmaou bus been ton iii Ui.it r ion
all the way from Dunn- ; ta .':. , i,.r-qu-

and thinks a rai road tiiiould be
built if for no ottir 'icasu lhau the
opening of tne big tie f mita er bitumi
nous cual, t thmtt thewtje will become
a neccMJity at some tiu; not far away
and will be buiit."
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FROFESSIOVAL.

T. J. WEST,

PHYSICIAN, fl türN. OIlSTF.Tllk'IAN.

AcU. JCw Mnxlon.

1)8. E. . TODIT,
PHYSMIllN AND SLROUN.

I W.Mp riKwHwl nv lionr, rtv r niicht.
U. h. fonaion KiaMiiuiuK (Mrtreon.

Atnc Nnw Moaiiv.

I) E. A. ROSENTHAL.

I'HYSICIAN AND WJRliEON.

FiminjInD, New Mexico.

I)a. O. C. McKWEW,

PHYSK'U AND 8ÜROKON.

ranui(ituD, New Mexico.

Ot!ir oi A linn BuihliiiK.

WiJAVER,

BOUNTY SUKVEYOR.

Aztno, New biezco.
Nnrvyiyf of Hll kinds ilona promptly ami at

HttUblaclory prHrm.

E. H. WHITEHEAD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

....Notary Public
Farmington, New Mexico,

GhaNVILLE PENDLETON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practica iu all Courts of tlie Twritory,

Aíííe, Now Mexico.

F. C. PERKINS,

ATTOENET AT LAW.

Rooma tft-1-" William block, Duiaugo, tjlo.

Practice in all StaU and Tarrltorial Conrti,

LEGAL NOTICES.

HOMRSTBAD KSTT KO. 611.
Notice for Pabllnntkio.

Department of the Interior, Land Oftlc at
KanUFe, N. M.. Jüueii, UMIO. )

NaticB ia horebr niveo that tho follnwinir
named anttlw hat tiled notice of hi iateniioa to
rriMke Hnal proof ia uport of hi claim, and
Hint taiil proof will be mads before Probata

ictlc or tian Juiid eouoly, at Aztec, N. M. 01
AxKual 13,1joJ, tIj.: '

JOHN R. POND,
Por the east half of northwest quarter of sec
tion 15, 32 north. run?c 111 went.

ll) name the fallowing witnenites to pmre
hit contiuuoua rmulonctj uyon and cultivation
of naiil Ibud, via. :

Juni'S t'. Doln of Aitoc, N. M. ; EverittWright of La Plata. N. M. ; Kdward Thomas
Jr., La Pinta, hi. kt. ; John McDermott of La
i iata, n. in.
-- 1 aiAMBEu R. Otero, KoKlater.

ijlovtT ll vj-tii- v(i I'.'ir ,
rvotica lor

Department of the Intnrior, Land Ottireat
Santa Ft. N. f.l . July r. unit.

Notic ia kenibv ariven that tha fullowii.r- -
n&mcd arttlor hu Hind notice of his intention to
make tlnal pniof in smuiort of dim claim, and
that ni proof will be made (Wore ( robalo
t lwrk of han Jtinn county, at Aztec, n H, on

CtrRTIH tltíTÍ-HI-

PortiiaN4of SEUand Wü NE'tof 8i.7,Tji n., a. iu w.

R

He names tlie foltuwing. witnemus to prove his
contiuuou ruMidence upon aud cultivaiiua of
am tuna, viz. :

Kruiik B. Flack, Jame Kimmfl, Hirara Far
ley, n m. neper, ol i euar Mill, ,s. M.

MANttL E. Oi'ebo, Beiter.
HOMEHTBAD ENTRY KO. 3ÍU1.

Department of tha Interior, Lnd Oftire at
Bunta Pe, N . M., Jaly 24, 11HW.

Notice herhy pivnn that the follnwiu-name- d

ettlrr has tiled notice of his to
niaka Dual proof In u,nirt of ins claim, aud
that wid proof will be made before the "roban
( lurk of BuaJnau county, at Altec, N. kt., oo
oepteiuper iia iia via.

JUAN A. MANZANARES.
For the NWVj KWÜ Sec . T. 29 N B. 0 W.

Hs namaa tha following witnexm to nmn hi.
continuous rmldeuce uinin and cultivation of

in iuuu, vis ;

David E. Lobato. Martin Pacheco of a.i
Now Mxico; iialtazar Montano, Ciisoatuinó
i'uuiiuKuiiiiUi nw jnexico.
ai Manukl R. Otbro, Kenintor

FURNITURE
'

3

DEST
OF
ALL

KINDS
AT
LOWEST

PRICES

Of Aztec, New f léxico

roiiiiotuon,

--m

JOHN....

UORELOCK'S

Sucoesaors to
CEOROE TRICK rUR-M- T

U K E CO.

Durando, Colorado

Normal Collep-- c

FRANK CLARENCE EPENCER, D. SC., PH. D.,
(Oraduats of Columbia Culvernlty, New York City)

PRINCIPAL.

FALL TEHM CPLTiS SLPTCIDHl 4, I?C0

- Clajus.s will bu Organized, di:rino tub Year, in
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PAINTS AND OILS

V4

NUMBER

DOORS AND SASH

- - HARDWARE - -

0

Stoves, Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Huggics, Güss
and Screen Doors o Mail Orders Solicited J .

G AZTEC,

Ooooooooonn

Spechil
Salo

I
NEW

Special
Salo

I am determined uot to carry anv summer goods. Prices no object.
MUST and WILL close them out.

Special salo on Children's Suits.
All our Lawns on No. I, eomprUin all kinds of White floods, all kluils or Rem-

nants, or Ui 14c, 2lc, 'So, and soma as tiliili a Wc, per rard
Mousilino and Tiae de Soie. aiwnys sold for Son and 55c per jrard. including all

plaiu and dotted, our Special and Cleariwr hrice ,

Oar Special Sale on Ladies' and Children's Shoes

Our $5.
Our 4.
Our 3.
Our 2.
Our i.
Our i.
Our .

Our .

00 shoes at
00 shoes at
00 shoes at
50 shoes at
50 shoes at
00 shoes at
75 shoes at
60 shoes at

I.

AT

this special sale
this special sale for
this special sale
this special sale for
this special sale for
this special sale for
this special sale
this special sale for

Ladies' Wash Skirts, Ladies' Shirt Waists, at Reduced Prices
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KRUSCÍÍKE'S
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25.

Table

flood Kigt Saddle Horses Always Hand. Teams and Kt.x-- t!
Best Atteutioa. (ienerul Livery fiusios Transacted.
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for

Durango, Colo,

Aztec Livery, Feed and Sale-Stabl- e

BIIOWN,

AZTEC,

MEXICO.

Proprietor

WEW MEXICO.

a
avu y ü Li. vJ)

Opposite Postoilice,
DURANGO, COLO.

9

W. H. WILLIAMS

Dry Goods. Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Capsr
Hardware.

t (glassware,

AZTEC, - NEW MEXICO.
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$4 00
3 20
2 40
2 00
1 40
1 00

60
45
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